


--..ied to the 500-ohD1 outpui) the: at Nhich the hunr is balanced- lie adjustment is brought all the
.ir} [ntil a ioud hrlrl is hea1.d in. :l:ones and then gradually lvorked

: ro the position \\here thc Lurr
iades out.

.-: ideal feedback loop should go': output to input. In this anDlifier

. -.'rlune control is in the first itage,
ieedback introduced here woulcl..:e \'\'ith the setting of the volulne

.. l. Tu ovetcump thi" d:fficul1v th.

. a"k is apnlied to rh. second sllgc._ nr{l stago wo,ks al a ve|J I;w
. ir, contlibrrtps neA.iRible Lli.tor-
Tne oLllpLr, t r'ens.orn'ir' anJ porver.

:s alc the greatest contlibutors to
.: :t Iion.
-::: use of invelse feedbacl< to flat_

r'esponse calls fol a leedback loop
.: t1o lrequency disclimination. Since
:rpacitor's are usedJ the feedback
.r olr, rrlrlrlifi"' rrt-,.1- r,ir tpirit,c-
. Ti " st i,l Ip-i-tor' ot rhc spconrL

-L i tliode retuus to ground
]gh thc secondary of the ortput

ren the ortput Ninding of the
::::1or llter is in the fecclliack loUp,
i: : is a flequency at which the phase

. r:edback is reversed due to the stra\.
. Lr' (p ol rhp rr,rdingr. Ar ,l is tle-

::-:rcl' thcle is oscillation, a.1., ultt.a-
'::c. ot r-.f. While the oscillation may. :naudible, it llay overloarl thc am_. er and distort the audible signal,
r 1-tTlegohrn grid r€sistot and the

- i -uuf capacitor isolate the inchctance
:he tlansfolmer and provide a low-

::iedance path to ground for r.f. and
.:t asonlcs.

The polality of the pr-i ar.y and sec-
ondary of the output tr-ansforner Drust
be correct so that the feedback is neE-
alivc. nrl Oo-;,;u.. I I it r. not 

'ighron the fir'st tly, interchange the
connections.

Frequency luns at var'ious levels
have been plotted. and ther.e is rluch
implovement in perfolmance \r'hen the
outplrt tlansforDlel is run *.ell under.
satulation. This is the '-easor for. a
25-$-att transformel,in a 4-lyatt an1llli-
iier'; the largel the transfornrer, the
better the bass response and the lowel
the distoltion.

(N{rt.r lnis 1aa.r)ing cal efullA: tlLe
chessis a11cl the capacito) alns hL this
a t.plifiet a.r'e clitectl! aonlrcctcd to (n.e
sidc of the LitLe-ait(1, it ltld,u be tLLe hoL
sldcl To make the anrpliller safe for
usc, several methods ar'e possible,
though none are entilely safe and pre-
caution is still requircd.

The entile unit may be enclosed in
a nonmetallic cabinet so that no uetal
part can bc touched. If the input is
"isolated" flon thc line \rith a.05-!rf
caprcitol (nol uscd oliginally by the
authoi r a phonograDh pickup connect-
ed to it may be tolrched l{ith little
danger'.

Thc best plocedure is !r-obably to
b1'ing all points sho\yn connected to
chassis to a con1mon negative point,
llrrrm r.vhich the chassis can then bc
cntirel-\'' isolated.'I'rvo-terlninal filter
capacitols with insulated cans wonlci,
of course, be necessaly. This ffethod is
(rip,l in U nder''\ r'ir.l -anlrl oveLl r'e.oiv-
ersj rDost 01 which also use an,05-!lf
capacitor betrveen chassis and neg-
ative B.

{ietlin:t conrponents inio "m:rll 
qDJCe is

nor eaq\' but .an be d,'no s ith plnnn;ng.

Another' ncthod would be Lo orient
the porver, plug in ttre wall socket so
that the chassis side of the line is the
groundetl side. The socket and plug can
then bc so lnarlie(l thrt the orientation
will be the same in thc {utn|e. \{hile
electrjcallv preferahle. this method is
ps-"-chologically unsouncl-even a blil-
liant radioman uill forgr:c sonle dal'
and get bu1'ned. If, ho\'!ever, the anpii,
fiel is to be connected to a tune1. ol
any othel poweled rlevice, the polarized-
plug lr ick ii the on-y way ro be safe
and it may also be the only rvay to
keep out hum. Edirol )

Amplifier Hqs Unusuql Circuits
D.\ TH ER unusuaL ione-cont.ol an,l
l\ t,ha!e-in\erter'cir.ujt. ar'e used in- , amplifier'. desclibed oIigin.rllv in
. Pealio Rexuc (Belgiun). The 6SJ?- a conventional microphone pream-
..1-r'. One spcrjon ol a r;S\7 Vt-a j"-: frr'st voltage amplilier and mixel

. Th'. serLion is lcsisran,p-capaci-
:::-ce-coupled to V1-b, cotnected as a

:r-flequency amplifier. The highs ale
:._Dassed alound R5 by the .05-uf ca--..'ito1. The amplit[de of the lows ap-
-aiing on the grid of Vl-b is cbntrolled
- ihe ,.etting of R5.

The output ot V1-b is connected to
dhe second 6SN7, which is a,,long-
tailed" anplifier (see "Phase-Inverter
Circuits" in the July, 1948, issue of this
magazine). In the original circuit, the
grid of V2-b is grounded ihrough a
large capacitor C2. In this circuit. the
desjgner_ has connected one end of C2
to an R-C net\\'or.k consistine of R1, R2,
R3, R-1, and C1. ]\ihen the ar.rn of RB
is close to the junction of R1 and R2,
the grid of V2-b is effectively grounded.
trVhen the al.nl is at the opposite end
of R:1, tbe highs developed across R4

are applied to the grid oJ V2-b. In this
1l'ay, the second 6SN7 works as a phase
inveltpr' and as a tone-conLrol mixer

Moleriols for Amplifer
R.sistorsr l--470, ?-1,000, l--4,700, l-20,000. t-
10.000, 8r7 000, l-100 000, rF240,000, 5--470,000
oirs, l-3.3..-62r"goh-s rwotti l-2?0 l-1.500,
l-15.000 oln3,5 *otk, ri_enou.di L500,000 ohmj,
oudio toDer Dorentiomete6.
Cdpocitors: 1 00 , l-.005, 4-01,2-05, l-0.1 r'{,,50 volr5, pop.' .0001 ,1, m:coi l-8, 4- l6 I'r,!50 yo.l: el"!no yli.i -50 pf, 50 volt5, eleclrolylic.
Tronsforn.rs: l-15 wd.. ou.pJi, 11,000-ohm pri-
hdrv n riop ,ecordo.y; I po*er, 650 voth, ..t,
dr 60 do,63 vol'r or 2 orp3 5 vollr ot 2 onp5.
Mh.elldieousr Cho$h, socters, tuoes, ,-it.h,
speok€r, hook!p wi,e, ond shieldins broid.

R3 = HIGH-CUT
Rs - BASS-BOO5T
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